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October 4, I-'40.
Ct pfcain Thom&a tf, Gregory, 
5*07 North Ohio Avenue* 
Atlantic City, New Jersey*
My defer Captain Gregory:
Your fine letter of September 16th wee 
received, and in accepting your resignation I think you appreciate 
the M i  h whicl t. :oessity for thii is reC$$&l£e$ by
this Department.
Your own fine attitude and the appreciation 
you express of our assistance ana support in securing the Federal 
Recognition of your Battalion is appreciated, and Colonels McGowan 
and Bloomer one Major Brown have been the ones in whom I have 
relied in bringing about the con.>umation of our aims in this respect.
It should be, as you say, a source of keen 
aatiafactloa that you have piloted your company through the years 
of its State status until Federal Recognition was received, Knowing 
that what was oest for the ±irst Battalion, New Jersey Guard, might 
result in your own separation through the application of federal 
regulations.
It is hoped that you will always regard 
yourself as a member of the first battalion, 57£no. Infantry, National 
Guard of the Unitea States.
Sincerely,
- William a . Biggins, 
Brigadier General, 
The Adjutant General.
